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Westfield Lady Blue Devils Take All Flights to Sweep Union County Tournament
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Sarah said, “definitely her serves,
being aggressive at the net and her
down the line shots too.”

Morgan considered her sister’s
strength to be, “Her serving. She got
her first serve in almost all the time,
but she was also very aggressive at
the net when I was serving. She al-
ways got the volleys.”

Blue Devil seniors Melissa
Morawski and Katherine McKinley,
who were upset last year for the UCT
second doubles crown, made sure that
it did not happen again with a con-
vincing, 6-0, 6-0, shutout over Jenni-
fer Dranetz and Eliza Hull (KP).

“We were really disappointed last
year that we didn’t win, so this year,
we definitely felt like we wanted to

win, especially since we lost to Kent
Place. This definitely is sweet re-
venge. We were so focused. We would
not stop. We kept acting like it was the
first game. We didn’t lose the pas-
sion,” said Morawski, winner of three
UCT doubles titles.

“We dominated the whole time.
There was never a time that we thought
we were playing defensively. Kent
Place is a really good team. We hit
really great volleys. We were hitting
really great ground strokes,”
McKinley said.

Seeded seventh at first singles,
SPF Raider Christina Reiman ex-
ceeded expectations when she ad-
vanced to the fifth/sixth round after
recording a 6-1, 6-1, win over

Victoria Henry of Plainfield.
“My first match was against ALJ,

and we had a very competitive first
set. My second match was against
Jasmine [Muniz-Cadorette]. She
played really well. I just finished play-
ing Plainfield. I am a little more tired
today. My forearms were a little off,
but hopefully that will end before my
second match. My serves were better

today. They were a little off yester-
day, but my timing is back,” Reiman
said. “I am ahead of the game today.
I am excited about it. I am glad that I
proved that I am better than they
thought I would be.”

Reiman lost by injury default in the
match for fifth to Holly Ream (GL).

Raider Alex Sullivan advanced to the

fifth/sixth round at third singles with a
6-2, 6-1 win over Nina Verghis (S).

“It really wasn’t that easy. It was a
fun and challenging game, but I kept
the mindset that I was going to win,
and I took care of business. I took
control from the get-go. I felt like I
was good at hitting deep shots and
keeping her moving. I was staying on
my toes a lot,” Sullivan said.

Sullivan would face a familiar face
in the battle for fifth place, in Cranford
Cougar Liz Berry.

“I played her this past week. I beat
her, because she retired. She had a
problem with her knee. I was up in
the first set, and I was up in the
second set, so I think there is a good
possibility that I can beat her again,”
Sullivan said.

Berry had a marathon two-set match
with Voncy Ragin (U) but prevailed,
6-2, 7-6 (7-3), to advance to the fifth-
place round.

“The first set, she really didn’t catch
on to what I was doing. I was trying to
move her around the court. Her back-
hand was weak, so I kept drilling her
with that. Her coach told her that the
second set, and she realized that she
needed to do forehand, and she gave
me a tough match. She kept pushing
it over the net. I was trying to hit
winners, and I was hitting out, and
that’s why I got down in the [second]
set, but I got over it,” Berry explained.

Looking to her rematch with

Sullivan, Berry said, “The last match,
I played her, and I had a problem with
my leg, so I am looking forward to it.”

Sullivan prevailed in her rematch
with Berry, winning 6-3, 6-4.

The Cranford girls entered the tour-
nament with a 3-2 record, with losses
to New Providence and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, both by 3-2 scores, so Cou-
gar Head Coach Gene Melleno was
optimistic.

“The two matches we lost were
tough opponents. We lost both
matches as close as you can get, so we
are playing very well. This is the first
year we got all five flights in the first
round. We have no playbacks. That’s
a good thing!”

Cougars Kristy Daubert and Rachel
Halek had a marathon three-set match
with Raiders Alyssa Leyden and
Hannah Nizri, but prevailed, 4-6, 6-0,
6-2, to advance to the fifth/sixth place
round at first doubles.

“They were coming in pretty con-
fident. The first set, we lost, but we
came back and got our act together.
We focused,” said Daubert, who
added, “I think our shots were pretty

strong. We just kept over hitting and
over hitting. We calmed down, re-
laxed and we got into it.”

“Kristine has an awesome serve,
and she is a great net player. That

really helped us,” said Halek, who
added, “We were just keeping it in
play and making sure that we were
not the ones making mistakes.”

The pair went on to place fifth after
defeating ALJ’s Kate Matthews and
Elizabeth Zalewskie in three sets, 6-
2, 6-7 (7-5), forfeit.

“I am happy that we did it. I am
very greatful to Kristi, because
she does a lot for the team. We
worked well together,” commented
Halek.

“I could not ask for a better partner.
I am happy that I am with her for a
second year. I’m sure she is going to
miss me next year, because I am go-
ing to miss her,” Daubert said.

Leyden and Nizri finished seventh
with a 6-3, 7-6 (5), victory over Emma
Redest and Julia Shaffer (S). Raiders
Lindsey Wilkinson and Gabriella
Mendes placed sixth at second
doubles, while Cougars Lori Joseph
and Colleen Jones placed eighth.
Cougar Maggie Brown placed eighth
at second singles.

“The girls played extremely well.
We had four flights come back today,

which is the first time in over 20 years
for Cranford. They were all coming
out where they were supposed to, and
they are trying to go one step up,”
Coach Melleno said.

Owned and operated by NRT Incorporated. 

 
This gracious and spacious Ranch style residence radiates quality and offers  
an ideal floor plan for one floor living.  The large living room with a stunning 
wood-burning fireplace and the large formal dining room are the perfect set-
ting for formal or informal gatherings. There are three bedrooms, including 
the master bedroom with private bath.  The oak flooring has been recently 
refinished and the freshly painted interior offers a pleasing neutral palette. A 
3-season enclosed porch overlooks the private rear grounds and in-ground 
pool.  Also featuring a two-car garage and CAC…. this lovely home is just 
minutes from  schools, shopping, major highways, and  NYC  transportation.  

Offered for $550,000.

Open House ~ Sunday ~ October 3rd ~ 1-4 pm 

1642 Nottingham Way, Mountainside 

For additional information or a private tour, please call: 

Carol Tener 
NJAR Circle of Excellence—2009 Gold Award 

Call Direct:  (908) 233-2243 
600 North Avenue West   Westfield, NJ 07090 

Office:  (908) 233-0065 

See Cranford Online Exclusive for more UCT tennis photos.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SECOND DOUBLES CHAMPS…Blue Devils Katherine McKinley, foreground,
and Melissa Morawski won the Union County Tournament second doubles
crown.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WINNING AT SECOND SINGLES…Blue Devil Samantha Borr toppled Erin
McDonnell of Kent Place, 6-2, 6-2, for the Union County Tournament second
singles title.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDING HER CROWN…Blue Devil Debbie Wu suc-
cessfully defended her Union County Tournament third singles crown on Septem-
ber 24.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WINNING AT FIRST DOUBLES…Blue Devil Morgan Murphy and her sister,
Sarah, won the first doubles title. See more photos on the Cranford Online
Exclusive section.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS…Raider Christina Reiman, who was seeded
seventh at first singles, exceeded expectations and finished sixth.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PLACING FIFTH AT THIRD SINGLES…Raider Alex Sullivan defeated
Cranford Cougar Liz Berry, 6-3, 6-4, to place fifth at third singles.


